Soil (Pedosphere) Investigation

Soil pH Data Sheet

Date of sample collection: ____________________ Study Site: __________________________

Horizon Number: ___________       Horizon Depth: Top _____cm, Bottom _____cm

**Sample Number 1** –  *pH Measurement method (check one):☐ paper  ☐ meter*

pH of soil and water mixture _____

**Sample Number 2** –  *pH Measurement method (check one):☐ paper  ☐ meter*

pH of soil and water mixture _____

**Sample Number 3** -  *pH Measurement method (check one):☐ paper  ☐ meter*

pH of soil and water mixture _____

Horizon Number: ___________       Horizon Depth: Top _____cm, Bottom _____cm

**Sample Number 1** –  *pH Measurement method (check one):☐ paper  ☐ meter*

pH of soil and water mixture _____

**Sample Number 2** –  *pH Measurement method (check one):☐ paper  ☐ meter*

pH of soil and water mixture _____

**Sample Number 3** -  *pH Measurement method (check one):☐ paper  ☐ meter*

pH of soil and water mixture _____

Horizon Number: ___________       Horizon Depth: Top _____cm, Bottom _____cm

**Sample Number 1** –  *pH Measurement method (check one):☐ paper  ☐ meter*

pH of soil and water mixture _____

**Sample Number 2** –  *pH Measurement method (check one):☐ paper  ☐ meter*

pH of soil and water mixture _____

**Sample Number 3** -  *pH Measurement method (check one):☐ paper  ☐ meter*

pH of soil and water mixture _____
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